<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Weeks No.</th>
<th>Dates</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Cumulative working days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Week 25  | Jan 17th – 19th | Jan 17th  
Jan 19th  
Late Course Registration / Deregistration Starts (With fine) | 03 |
| Week 26  | Jan 22nd – 28th | Jan 23rd  
Jan 25th  
Jan 26th  
Reevaluation of July 2023 Session Starts  
First class committee meeting and course plan uploading | 07 |
| Week 27  | Jan 29th - 2nd Feb | Jan 30th  
Jan 31st  
Late Course Registration / Deregistration Ends (With fine)  
Last date of Fees payment without fine | 12 |
| Week 28  | Feb 5th -9th | Feb 5th -9th  
Reassessment/ Supplementary Exam  
Class work | 17 |
| Week 29  | Feb 12th -16th | Feb 12th -14th  
Feb 15th & 16th  
First Assessment  
Class work | 19 |
| Week 30  | Feb 19th – 23rd | Feb 19th -20th  
Feb 21st -22nd  
Feb 23rd -25th  
Second Class committee meeting  
Class work  
Pragyan (Classwork suspension) | 23 |
| Week 31  | Feb 26th -1st March | Feb 26th -1st March  
Class work | 28 |
| Week 32  | March 4th -8th | Sep 4th -7th  
March 8th  
Class work  
MAHAVIR JAYANTHI | 32 |
| Week 33  | March 11th -15th | March 11th -14th  
March 15th – 17th  
Class work  
NITT FEST (Classwork suspension) | 36 |
| Week 34  | March 18th -22nd | March 18th  
March 19th, 22nd  
Third Class committee meeting  
Class work | 41 |
| Week 35  | March 25th –29th | March 25th  
March 26th -28th  
March 29th  
Holi  
Second Assessment/ Release of class work Timetable and Course Uploading for January 2024 Session by Departments  
GOOD FRIDAY | 41 |
| Week 36  | April 1st – 5th | April 1st – 5th  
Class work | 46 |
| Week 37  | April 8th-12th | April 8th  
April 9th  
April 11th  
Course Pre-Registration for July 2024 Session  
Ugadi (Classwork suspension)  
Id-ul-Fitr | 50 |
| Week 38  | April 15th,19th | April 15th-19th  
Class work | 55 |
| Week 39  | April 22nd – 26th | April 22nd -24th  
April 25th -26th  
Third Assessments  
Feedback submission for January 2023 session and downloading of Hall tickets for Final Assessment (MIS) | 57 |
| Week 40  | April 29th – 3rd May | May 1st -3rd  
May 3rd  
Compensation Assessment  
Closure of all class work | 62 |
| Week 41  | May 6th – 10th | May 6th – 8th  
Final Assessment of Lab Courses |  |
| Week 42  | May 13th - 17th | May 13th  
Final Assessment Theory Exam starts |  |
| Week 43  | May 20th- 24th | May 22nd  
May 23rd  
Final Assessment Theory Exam ends  
BUDDHA PURNIMA |  |
| Week 44  | May 27th – 31st | May 28th  
May 29th  
May 30th  
Course Uploading in MIS and Timetable release for July 2024 session  
Last date for PAC Meeting  
Vacation starts |  |

The tentative date of reopening for odd semester for 2nd, 3rd, and 4th year (July 2024 session) will be July 31st.
Total number of working Days (excluding Public Holidays and Assessment examinations) = 61